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THF. C H E S T E R NEWS
SOUTHERN WORKING HARD
TO M5ET,FREICHT DEMAND

MADE IN
CAROLINAS
EXPOSITION
Charlotte, N. C.
Sept. 25th To Oct. 7th
Don't miss it—see what is being
done in the Carolinas. The Admission is only 20 and 40c.
Exposition Building—Park Avenue, Dilworth

AGAINST CIRCUS
Jeffords Also Files Appeal to
Su- Mashing of Columbian's Foot Cau»*
for Action—-Papers Filed.
«•
preme Court. Treece Serving Time
Columbia, Sept. 25.—The appeal "Anderson, Sept. 26.—Asking damof fra B. Harrison, convicted of the ages for |3,000' for injuries alleged
murder of J. C. Arnette, filling sta- to Have been sustained by negligence
tion proprietor, here last summer of keepers or drivers of the Hagenand under sentence [ of death wis to- .beck-Wallace cirtrus, Hortense Dunday completed by the filing of his levy .and D. L. Dunlevy o l Colombia
this
case and exceptions with the clerk started proceedings against
circus. Surety borid to the - amount
attorney for the condemned youth, of 16,000 was given by the circus to
ooted four exceptions; two being local officials before they were althat -the lower court erred in not lowed to leave this city. This circus
granting a severance of t h ^ cases, carries its* own attorney. W. G. Kelthe third being that the judge erred low of Chicago, and he had an audiin. his charge to the jury with refer- ence with-Attorney General Wolfe.
ence to malice, and the fourth is It is claimed that one of the circus
that the court erred in the charge horses stepped on the foot of Hortense Dunlevy as she was leaving the
of conspiracy.
Frank M. Jeffords/ yho was tried tent in Columbia, and she sustained
and convicted with Harrison l a n d a broken arch. It is claimed that the
given a like sentence, has also filed accident was caused by negligence
an appeal, and it is expected that of the driver, an employee ofA the"
their case will be heard by the su- Hagenbeck-Wallace circus.
preme court in the week of October-23.
'
Glenn M. Treece, third
man
charged with the Arnette murder,
is serving a life sentence in the
state penitentiary for his part in the
tragedy.
PRESIDENT FAVORS

I The City of Constantino
more
| than ever,,'Is a bone of contention.
Of old the Christiana and Saralens
fought for it, with each aide united
in itxelf. Now the Christians and
Spencer, Sept. 25.—To meet Saracens show a disposition to fight
tyenvy demand* for engine* arid cafs 'for it-again, but with each side difor^the rfcove/nfint of an uftprecr- vided.
•
dented amount of freight the SpenMustapha Kemal Pasha with hiscer shop* are taking on £ .number of successful revolutionary army,
is
new employes in the various
de- eager to take'the city. The shadowy
partment* this week. The*r are in but "legitimate" Turkish .governaddition to all old employes
who ment,-with a Sultan at its head, ochave been called back into the scr- cupies the city. The real government
is in tho hands of the Allies. That
- Sunday was a busy-duy at . the m.ans practically England
and ,
shops, with a large force at work is Prance, with England dominant.
concerned. The linusual rush of work Each of them grudges the
other
results from the accumulation dur- authority there. Greece covets her
ing .thc_*triXc since .July I. V y t a- ancient capitaL R'issia yearns for Jt»
mounts'of work are said to have in fulfillment of the prophecy of
Diled up, and there is now a demand Peter the Great, and tho Soviet govfor every engine and every .freight ernment may join hands with the
car that can be roov'ed.
Angora Turks to take it. Bulgaria
So great has been the freight and her neighbors look with longing
movement in the past few weeks <-yes.
that.it is said every side t r ^ k for 50
Everybody wants Constantinople,
miles around Spencer is chock full and before the chapter ends, everyof cars while the yards here
art* body may bo fighting for it. And
full to overflowing in some instan- through all this tangled skein
of
ces the main line tracks having been ambitions and hatreds run
tho
threads of religious prejudice. The
Sultain ia the Mohammedan
high
It will ro<|uiro months to catch priest, and Islam is on the war path.
up the-work in the shops and de
Would it not be better if
that
lieve the road congestion.
historic prize were destrjyed as the
' Iioad men. engineers, conductor* TUrks have destroyed Smyrna?
and trainmen, are mighty glad that
Yes—if it would remain destroy^he old employes arc back on
the ed. But there's the rub. So ideal is
job, -as they feel safer with experi- the site for a city at that point,
enced men fixing the engines, cabs, where two of the earth's greatest
switches, tracks and making it safe
for the employee as well as public.

Suppose you go out tt> th/ cowpea
or soy bean field anil pull up a st^lk
by. its roots.. N"b doubt, clinging to its
rdota, you will find a number of
small knots ranging in size from onetwentieth to one-third inch in diameter. They look rather lik« little
rough-skinned peas. These
little
knots on the roots are called noduleor tuberclfcs. Iftside t'ach one
are
a great many small germs or bacte
ria. These nodules are what I call little fertilizer factories."
How do these little fertilizer factories do t^eir work and what kind
of fertilizer do the>* make? Well, the
air is nearly .four-fifths nitrogen,
and we. know that nitrogen is one
of the most important plant foods.
Now tlyse bacteria in the nodules
can( and do take nitrogen from the
air. They store it up in the
plant.
Then these nitrogen-stuffed plants
are plowed into the land and
so
make the land rich.
Plants or crops that.have»the ability to take nitrogrti from the aHl are
called legumes. The legume family
is rather large, including-clovers, alfalfa, cowpeas, soy beans,
velvet
beans, vetch, etc..All of them enrich the land b i the fertilizer factories on their roots.
The bacteria or germs that live in
the nodules must be present in the
land, before the nodules themselves
will develop. Therefore in spme soil>
npdulea will iy>t develop because the
bacteria are not there. But we can
put the bacteria in such soils. by,whn»
is called soil inoculation, or by inoculating the seed of the legume crop. •
The next time, you go out in a-i
field where a legume plant is growing, find out for yourselves' about
these little fertilizer factories. And
please encourage your father to sow
more clover, vetch, and alfalfa this
fall. In this way he can put some
tens of thusands of these little ' f e r tilizer factories"' to work for him
making his land rich.—Uncle P. F.,
in The Progressive Farmer.
TURNS OVER COTTON.

©Ijr ffilfpatpr Sfema

'Most Milea P e r D o l l a r "

hoped that all will see the Aasdn- COTTON CONTINUES
ableness of it and ita advantage to
TO DETERIORATE
themselvea aa well aa to the carriers.
But if It finally become! necessary Daipite Favorable Weather Condimail delivery will be
discontinued! , i o B * ,or
Glnnlnt of
where no door-slots (preferably) or
Slapla.
mail receptacles, are provided."
I Washington, Sept. 27.—While asserting that weather conditions were
exceptionally favorable "to the picking and glnnipg of cotton in the last
week," the weather bureau in -*its
weekly crop review lsaued tonight
reported "a steady deterioration" in
ihc condition of the crop in
the
northeastern section of the cotton
belt. Persistent dry weather
and
the .freevil" were recorded as
the
chief factors in the damage reported. ;
_/
"Little j0f no rain occurred," the
review added, "and there was abundant sututhine with moderate .temperatures, \»hich were exceptionally
favorably f<* picking and ginning,
and tftis. wnA made unusually, rapid
progress. Picking/was about three'fourths completed in the
southern
half of Texas Mid nearly half done
in the northern part, and was mufh
further advanced than usual for tha
season in Oklahoma.
"The bolls had nearly all opened
in Arkansas and Louisiana.
The
staple was clean and in good condition ip the latter - state, but - the
fibre was generally short in the
former because of dry weather.
"Harvest'was well advanced
in
the East Gulf states, with bolls
nearly all open to the northern limits of Georgia and mostly open in
Southern North Carolina."

"Strong and Well'
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The Woman's Tonic

"d\ve, "fcCevo&<*§2

Creo-pine Shingles Show
a Smaller Upkeep Cost
than any other form
of Roofing
properly treated
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Chester Machine Ir Lumber Co.

MORE SANDHILL FRUIT
IS DEVELOPMENT SLOGAN

New Fall Ready-to-Wear

Mr. 8 . W. H . « t h , who has been
taking treatment a t Hot Springs,
nKTto.- f o r several weeks, baa • returned to hla home a t White Oak.
A q u a r t e t from the Chester Evangelistic Club and a speaker are to
be a t Richburg Christian Endeavor
this next Sunday night at the Enl e a v e r meeting.

At The Churches

We are receiving by express every day, new
Coat Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New
Blouses, New Sweaters, New Fall
Footwear and all New Fabrics
in Silk and Woolens. Call
and see these Wonderful NewFall
Garments.

ST, MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services at J l : 1 6 A. II. and 7:3o[
P. M. by the rector, Rev. A. Rufup
Morgan. Sunday School at 10
A.
M. All most cordially invited.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching a t 11:15 A. Mi.
and
7:30 P. II. by Rev. K. W. Cawthon,
of Warsaw. N. C. Sunday School at
10 A. M. Everybody welcome to all
services.
A. R. P . CHURCH.
Preaching a t ' 1 1 : 1 5 A.
7:30 P. M. by t h e pastor,
Phillips. Sabbath School at
and Y . > . C. U a t 7 P. M.
cordially welcomed.

M.
and;
Dr. D. G.
10 A. M.,
All .moat

BETHEL M. E. CHURCH.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

Preaching a f l l A. Ji. by the pastor, Rev. Henry Stokes, and at 7:30
P. M. by Rev. Gyp. Leontkd, Presiding Elder. Sunday School at 10 A.
M., J . II. Glenn, Supt. S. 8- McCullough, assistant Supt. All cordially
invited.
I
Purity

| tnral attb Ikramtalj;
C6tUm

Announcement hns been, made byi
Mrs. M- Bt
the Anderson Motor Company,
o f j her home in
Rock Hill, t h a t they will
double! Mr. and Mrs.

Pr.fbyt.rlaa

D
S M S * 0id' T ^ n Th se
-T M
a s h - t h e feed fhat m t a more ' r o
have
'?£. ' i f
"
° P c n r d l h « door of opportunity to poukry
ryl crc
BeUmg rcal ,csulls
SSf
S
' ' « n these gusSnteed
feeds. Feed the Ful-O-Pep Way and your success with poultry is assured.
The famous Fid-O-Pep line of poultnr feeds was originated and is produced by
6tUCag
M t ^ e ^ & T o r V
°- U - S - A - t h c
^ufacurS

•

Church.

Morning services a t 11:15 by the
pastor, Dr. Flour,noy Shepplrson,
e f i n i j l g servicrt at 7:30.
Sunday
School at 10 A. M., Mr. A. M. Aiken,
Superintendent. X cordial welcome
awaits all.
T

21.

F-B Electric Co.

• Boy«' Suiu—Greatest line in the
city. Wylie ft Co.
Some tiih* last Monday while Mrs. I
J . A. Jenkins was away from home,
some one went into il window of the?
residence on Saluda street
ami
- turnett. things—in t h e house "topsv
t u r v y , " l i p until the present time
nffthinglias been m i n e d with the exception of a' pair of pants of
Mr.'
Jenkins. The robber used a
trash
barrel to s(end on and entered a
. r e a r window.

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL"

5CHL05Bjjp[

SM Us.For Prices. We have no 'delivery expenses and we
have no
^ c h « ® » j i c c o u n t s ; This enables us. t o
sell at the very lowest possible price.
Save mopey by trading with as. Cash
Down Grocery Co.
Mr. -C. C. Young was a Charlotte
visitor yesterday.
Mr. G. W. Chitty, of t h e * GlennAbell Motor Company, went to Charlotte Wednesday and returned with
several .Fords.
Several Chesterites who have motored to Charlotte recently
have
been going through Fort Mill and
the Pleasant Valley section, entering the Lancaster-Charlotte highway
about 17 miles f r o m Charlotte. This
route, is about two miles f a r t h e r than
•the other route b u t only haa about
f o u r miles of rough road, whereas
t h e regular route has about 8 or 9
miles of rough road.

!

SMILE!

1
1

•Miss Pryor Hood is a recent gradu a t e of the Pryor Hospital Training 1
School. •
'
Don't Forget Dollar Day specials
a t Chester Cash a n d - C a r r y Gro-

All BatKing Suits, Caps,
flippers, Water wings,
Etc., Etc.
a complete line. Come in
^ee our offerings and
get our prices.

The Chester Community Creame r y is finding a very >eady sale, f o r
Its b u t t e r . In f a c t they have
been
> unable t o supply the demand f o r the
past few weeks.' It is hoped that othe r s throughout the county will soon
see the advisability of. furnishing
x^eam to the creamery. '
J Last M .'oday night a house and
aj/out teq bales o'f seed cotton was
-tlestroyed b y \ f l r e whi<h belonged, to
Mr. W . D. Rooiijson, of Chester. The
loss occurred a O i i s f a r m , on
the
Pedeu'a" bridge rdad and was only
partially covered by insurance. Mr.
•Robinson's loss wUl amount to probably f o u r o r .five hundred dollars.
Mrs. Massabeau and son,
Mr.
.Jack Massabeau, w h o ; have
made
' t h e i r home in Johnsonville for, several y e a r n have arrived in Chister
where theV. will niake their, f u t u r e
Mothers—Come a n f see o u r line
.of Boy suits—2 pair pants—price no
more than you pay f o r one pant
•suits. Wylie ft Co,
•'
Mr. R. S . M'ban'e.and
family returned to" their home a t Great Falls
Wednesday afternoon 'friun Blownig
Rock, where they have been f o r t h e
past t l x or-eight weeks.
The Epworth League of the G r e a t
Falls Method ift church, had a social
.meeting In Plnegrove park Wed&csdsy night,, which was amended by
several doaen 'young people. . MrsMarion Roddey and Miss Luclle Bull
were in charge. Refreshments were

SENATOR W A T S P N DEAD.
, Washington, Sept. 26.—United
States Senator Thomas E. W,tsofe,
of Georgia, died s u d d e n l n j i t ' his
home here early today. Death was
said to be due t o an acute atta'ck of
asthma from w h i f i Senator Watson
had'suffered "fo* some years.
,-AItho failing; health had interrupted SenStor Watson's attendance at
senate.sessions frequently in
the
last several n i n t h s , he was In fHfi
s e a t Friday w h i n t h e senate adjom-ned and his friend* "believed t h a t Nhe
was thea. showing [Improvement. He
was atricieq ^suddenly a f t e r dinner
last night a f c T p i s s e d away shortly
after) 3 o'clock this morning. He was

I f y o u e v e r e x p e c t t o h a v e y o u r h o u s e w i r e d it
t a k e a d v a n t a g e of t h i s s p e c i a l o f f e r a t o n c e , o r
late. •

Southern Public Utilities Company
"Cook by Wire";

Buv a y:<m/
andSpend the difference

P.O.B.
DETROIT

Never before has there
been produced, at so low
a price, a car so serviceable, so trustworthy and
so economical of maintenance as the Ford Touring
Car. Millions of owners
say so. Buy your Ford
today. Terms if desired.

f
|

r

THERE IS ALWAYS A LEADER,
IN THE GASOLINE PARADE

S

The world today needs faith possibly more than any other asset. A
wave of cynicism seems to have rolled over the earth. Confidence between man and man and between
'and and God has had a severe jolt.
Too many are assuming the attitude
expressed by Matthew Arnold: "Thei
world, which lies about us so various, so beautiful, so ne*, both really
neither light, nor certitude, nor h ^ j
for pain; and we are here as on *

smiBtTYoa

PERFECTION
Oil Heajprs
Iiinl

hral whtrrvtr

REG. U. S. PAT. OF*.

THE BALANCED
MOTOR FUEL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
TRAIN SCHEDULES.

EDUCATION BROADENING.

Schedule* of passenger trains of
Education Is broadening and imthe various railroads, arriving and proving the public mind, regardless
leaving Chester.
of hereditary or social conditions. A
recent canvlss of four of the typiSOUTHERN
(
cal cities of the country reveals the
fact that out of 17,268 pupils,
29
Northbound
No. 4 Lv. Chester
T.20 A. M. per cen( came from families where
No. 82 Lv.
"
6:39 P. M. the father was a manual laborer,
and only a small percentage more
Sooth bound
came from the families where the
No. 31'Lv. Chester
>.-00 A. H . parent was a professional or
busiNo. i Lv.
"
8:40 P. M. ness man. This canvass showed, that
there i s a general desire among the
manual workers' families for a better condition and skilled trades. The
boys »nd girls are growing up with
a desire to know something and to do
something better; something, easier
No. 1 Ar. Chester and more beneficial to himself and
t j the country.
The manual l a b o r ' s son or
daughter aspires, for ^ a d e and professional knowledge, and many of
them will later be acknowledged
leaders In their callings.
The son of the common laborer
has no desire to go through life without a trade or profession. He knows
what it. means to live upon the win s of the man without a trade, and
he is determined to improve his mind
and train his fingers to do
something in the mechanical, business or
professional lines fthat.will be more
remunerative anU/open to him doors
that are closed to the- -unfortunate
man who neglected $he opportunities
4>f early life and Is obllg<si to
depend upon the wages of-unskilled la! bor for the support of his family.
Indian gi^ls picking huckleberries] These young men and .women will
in the Cascade Mountains wear silk come to maturity prepared for somedresses, roUed-dowR socks,
fancy thing better. Some of them will be
lingerie,' bobbed hah*, short skirts, no doctors, lawyers, preachers, teachers,
corsets «rrd«se up-to-date ' flapper scientists, polltclians and mechanics.
language. They do not however, dis- Sonie will, be chemists, and
others
card the prim*i»«.trff>al mantle of will be captains - of industry.
All
an Indian blanket thrown over the will be prepared to live better lives
shoulder, shawl fashion.
because of the education they ' are

,

GLENN ABELL MOTOR COMPANY
LORD, INCREASE OUR FAITH.

"STANDARD"

darkling plain, swept by confused
alarms of struggle and flight, where
Ignorant armies clash by night."
Our faith in God needs inr 1.
creasing. To trust Him as our Father; to reverence Him as our Maker—
this we must do if' we would live.
There is a sad tendency among the
most cultured and intellectual to rule
iGod.out.6f fiis wand, to explain the
panorama of life apart from Him, to
magnify science and regard
"the
universe as merely a fortuitous ion-

for city, suburban
and country homes

getting.
Some may say that If all are edu- •
catcd thur'fe will be none to do the
work that their fathers have done
aa J" which is being done by unskilled
labor; but such wil not be the case.
Some, of these same boys will pro>
duce inventions and mechanisms
the reduction of labor, and far less
nilmbers will be required Jn the common labor class than there are toThis is an age of invention and of
development;- an age of improvement and advancement. Never In the
history, of the world has there been
such progress as there is at the present time, anQ men and women of
technical skill are needed in larger
numbers tfian ever before, and the
high schools -and:
colleges — will •
need to work over time y/supply the
.demand i j f f laborers Oft the higher
class; the trade and professional
class, and it Is the duty of
every
parent to give his son and daughte*
every possible advantage. The present generation will -not pass away
before machinery of various kinds
will be doing a large percentage of
the manual labpr that is now beingr
performed by unskilled hands.
Education broadens the mind,,
makes a better citizen and a better
governmCnt and means better living J
conditions, better sanitation,
homes and a happier people. . '
The first known advertisement a p peared in a Greco-Roman drinking'
cup, U is said. ft b?ars the inscription, Made Ennion. Let the buyer'
remember."
A vote was recently taken on the1
wet and dry. question among the inmates of the priiqn* in the United
States. More than 133,000-voted dry
and only,909 voted wet, which mows
that.even.the l*wbreaker_ll capable^
Junking and dreads the results of drink.

SECURITY OIL is the
ALADDIN
ideal household fuel today. It

is ^miform, clean and dependable |
in every way. And you can always
' get it— economically.- • j
A
The,latest New Perfection O i P
Rangfewith Superfex Burners does
all the work of-a gas stove—and
saves coal. 'This 'range is being installed in thp.usands of k i t c h e n s
today for year-round scrvice.The Perfection Heater givfesinstant
warmth,wherever you'hava.a cold
room. Whatever oil-burning device •
you use you wilL find A l a d d i n
Security Gil the begt .kerosene for
it. Don't be,without heat because
of the coal shortage. Burn oil—the
ideal fuel. ,
>

Lette'rHeads
-Envelopes "
Note Heads

Bill Heads
Statements
Visiting Cards
Business C a r d s
V / i n d o w Cards
Circulars
C o s t Skeets
T i m e Skeets

Skipping Tags

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y ( N e w Jersey)

- In fact, A n y t k i n g

*

in tke Pointing Line

>ne o r W r i t e
NEW PERFECTION
Oil Range
with SUPERFEX Burnm'pf

Oie cotton mills of the South . have
had repeated offers from coal brrijfc
era to furnlsH, supplies in any quantity at certain 1 figures, while appeals
to the Government officials were in
vain. The Government could do
nothing Si the dirootion of getting
coal started to consumers. If
Mr.
Ford shall prove the instrumentality,
throdgh which the "hogged" supplies

ne

v-inesterj IN ews

' W L e r e Y o u Get W k a t Y o n W a n t W k f a Yoii W a n t - I t "

